benefit from counseling. In research and clinical prac-Screener, developed for adults [17] . Modifications included the addition of high-fat ethnic foods [e.g., egg tice, self-report has typically been the method of choice. More than a dozen dietary fat screening measures have roll, lumpia (a traditional Filipino dish similar to a Chinese egg roll), chorizo (Mexican sausage)] and foods been developed for adults [11] . The most frequently used is that of Kristal, which measures fat practices commonly eaten by youth (e.g., pizza with meat toppings, chicken nuggets, Tater Tots). A more immediate [12] . Young people, however, are less likely to be aware of preparation and purchasing behaviors assessed by recall period was used ("past 7 days" instead of "past year or so"), because of concern that young people have this measure (e.g., low-fat cheese). Dennison modified Kristal's measure to assess diets of young children, but difficulty recalling events in the distant past [18] . Serving sizes were not assessed. Subjects were asked to designed the measure to be completed by parents [13] . Extensive (Ͼ75 items) food frequency questionnaires recall frequency of high-fat food intake from "did not eat it this week" (scored 0) to "twice each day" (scored 5). (FFQ) have been evaluated with youth, but these are designed to estimate dietary consumption at the group, Scores reflected summed raw scale points. This scoring system was chosen for its simplicity and because it not the individual, level [14, 15] . No brief measure of dietary fat intake has been developed and validated maximized reliability and validity of the measures.
The measures were piloted with a small sample of adowith youth for use in clinical settings.
The purpose of this set of studies was to identify a lescents (N ϭ 6), diverse in age, reading level, and ethnicity. reliable and valid dietary fat screening measure for use with adolescents in primary care settings. Two meas-
The 21-item fat measure assessed frequency of consumption of 21 high-fat foods. Possible total scores on ures of dietary fat intake were developed. Study 1 examined reliability of the measures. Study 2 evaluated con-the 21-item fat measure ranged from 0 to 105. The measure took 5 to 10 min to complete and 2 to 3 min current validity and correct classification rates.
to score. The 4-category fat measure assessed the same high-
STUDY 1
fat food items, but instead of rating the frequency of each item individually, frequency of consumption was Study 1 examined two types of reliability-internal assessed for the items collectively in four separate food consistency and test-retest. Internal consistency quan-categories: (a) high-fat meats, (b) high-fat dairy foods, tifies the degree to which items in a scale are related (c) high-fat snacks, and (d) added fat. Examples of highto one another. In this case, individual high-fat food fat food items were provided for each food category (e.g., items were evaluated to see if they clustered to repre-hot dogs in the meat category, ice cream in the dairy sent the larger construct of a high-fat diet. Test-retest category, butter in the added fat category). Possible reliability indicates temporal stability, or how constant total scores on the 4-category fat measure ranged from scores remain from one testing occasion to another [16] . 0 to 20. The measure took 5 to 7 min to complete and Dietary behaviors are, however, expected to demon-1 to 2 min to score. strate some natural variation, making analysis one
The demographic questionnaire assessed subjects' more of stability. A 1-to 2-week test-retest period was age, sex, and ethnicity. used, but it was recognized that the behaviors may have changed even during such a short time period.
Procedure. Data were collected during Winter 1997. Subjects completed the measures twice at an approximate interval of 2 weeks. Students completed the surMethods veys individually in a classroom at school. Research Sample. Study 1 was conducted in two middle and staff administered the surveys and were available to two high schools in San Diego, California, and Pitts-answer questions, although questions were infrequent. burgh, Pennsylvania. University institutional review
Analyses. Using Time 1 and Time 2 data, internal boards and school districts approved the study protocol. consistency was calculated as coefficient ␣ [19]. TestStudents had to provide assent, obtain passive parental retest reliability was calculated as one-way model inconsent (one of the schools required written parental traclass correlation coefficients (ICC), which indicated consent), and speak English. Students were recruited consistency or agreement of values within cases. Analyfrom required classes. Overall participation in the ses were conducted for the full sample and for boys and study was 79%. Participation was much lower at the girls within younger (grades 7-8) and older (grades school requiring written (55%) compared with passive 9-12) age groups separately. (90%) parental consent. Results Measures. Brief, self-administered measures were developed to assess adolescents' dietary fat intake. The
Descriptive statistics. The study sample consisted of 278 subjects, 231 of whom had complete data at both measures were based on the Block Simplified Fat time points (28 subjects were absent from school at to be described more fully and lessening the problem of omission. Measurement of amounts of food consumed Time 2; 19 skipped one or more items on the fat measures). The sample had a mean age of 14.6 years at each occasion also should provide more accurate portion sizes than if recalled later using food models. Nev-(SD ϭ 1.5); 57% were female. Ethnic distribution was Euro-American (41%), African American (26%), Asian/ ertheless, the food record is dependent on the quality and completeness of the respondent's self-report. An Pacific Islander (16%), Hispanic (4%), and other (13%). Mean scores were 25 (SD ϭ 15) for the 21-item and 11 additional concern with the food record method is potential reactivity to the assessment process. Subjects may (SD ϭ 4) for the 4-category fat screening measures (see Table 1 ). Analysis of variance tests showed no signifi-change their eating behavior as a result of having to record their food intake (e.g., eating less to reduce recant differences in scores by grade, sex, or ethnicity (all P Ͼ 0.05).
cording, eating a more homogeneous diet to simplify recording, changing foods consumed to avoid judgment) Internal consistency. Internal consistency coeffi-or may become more aware of their eating habits. To cients were strong for both measures at both time reduce the potential for reactivity, subjects were encourpoints. Internal consistency was stronger for the 21-aged not to change their eating habits and were asked item fat measure (Time 1 ␣ ϭ 0.88; Time 2 ␣ ϭ 0.87), only to record the food type and amount eaten (i.e., not which had more items than the 4-category fat measure fat or calories). The recording period was kept brief (i.e., (Time 1 ␣ ϭ 0.74; Time 2 ␣ ϭ 0.76).
3 days). Test-retest reliabilities. Intraclass correlation coefficients for the four sex and age subgroups and the full Methods sample are presented in Table 1 . Boys tended to have lower reliabilities than girls. Older youth gave more Sample. Study 2 was conducted in San Diego in the reliable reports on the 4-category fat measure than same middle and high schools involved in Study 1. Half younger youth. For the full sample, intraclass correla-of the sample for Study 2 had participated in Study 1. tions for the two fat measures were similar.
Students were recruited from required courses. Of 192 eligible students, 82 or 43% returned required assent
STUDY 2
and parental consent forms to participate. Not all students enrolled in the study, however, due to time conStudy 2 examined validity of the measures expressed flicts and limited study resources. The study sample as a correlation coefficient for the screening measures consisted of 62 subjects (participation rate ϭ 32%). Data with a comparison measure, a 3-day food record. The were not available to directly examine differences besame individuals completed the measures at approxi-tween participating and nonparticipating students. Inmately the same time. The screening measure with stead, Study 2 subjects were compared with San Diego stronger validity was further evaluated for identifying subjects in Study 1 on all measures. For age, ethnicity, individuals not meeting dietary fat guidelines (i.e., cor-and the fat self-report measures, the two samples did rect classification). not differ significantly. Study 2 had a larger proportion The greatest obstacle to validating methods of dietary of girls than Study 1 (65% versus 45%, 2 (1,174) ϭ 6.31, assessment has been the lack of an adequate criterion. P ϭ 0.012). For dietary assessment, the food record method is regarded as the standard against which other assessment Measures Content, administration, and scoring of the fat screening measures and demographic form were methods are compared [20, 21] . Foods are recorded as they are consumed or closely thereafter, allowing foods identical to those described in Study 1. The 3-day food record assessed the foods and bever-to classify subjects as meeting or not meeting clinical health guidelines for dietary fat intake. ages and the amounts of each consumed for 2 weekdays and 1 weekend day. Consecutive days were assessed.
A range of cutoff points was tested for scoring the dietary fat measures. Optimal cutoff points were deterSubjects were instructed to record in sufficient detail to adequately describe the foods and amounts consumed, mined by examining classification rates and relative operating characteristics (ROC) of the measures [25] . including names of foods (brand names, if possible), preparation methods, recipes for food mixtures, and The ROC was derived from a standard two-by-two table with the actual condition alternatives (true case, nonserving sizes. To estimate serving sizes, subjects were instructed in how to read food labels, measure food, case) as columns and two possible study classifications (case, noncase) as rows. For the current analyses, a true and estimate portion sizes using food models. Subjects were provided with two-dimensional food model pic-case was defined as an individual averaging more than 30% of calories from total fat as assessed by the 3-day tures developed by the University of Texas-Houston School of Public Health [22] . Subjects also were in-food record. A true noncase was defined as an individual averaging no more than 30% of calories from total fat structed to record the time, place (e.g., home, school, fast food restaurant), and type of meal (i.e., breakfast, as assessed by the 3-day food record. The ROC is based on two indices: (a) the true-positive ratio (TPR), also lunch, snack, dinner) at which food was eaten. Subjects were encouraged to carry their food records with them considered an index of sensitivity; this is the probability that the case definition will identify a true case; (b) the and to record food at the time of the eating occasion. The form used for the current study was adapted from false-positive ratio (FPR) indicates the proportion of false alarms or false positives. This is the probability the record used in the National Cancer Institute's Women's Health Initiative Study.
that the case definition will wrongfully classify an actual noncase as a case. ROC analyses involved graphing A dietary log sheet was created to enhance the accuracy of food recording. Research staff called subjects to the TPR against the FPR and seeing how these two indices covaried as the cut-point was changed. The optireview their recording for the day, clarify entries, and probe for forgotten foods or ingredients. A registered mal cutoff score was defined as that which optimized the TPR/FPR ratio and correct classification rate. dietitian trained research staff in systematic collection of dietary data.
Correct classification rate, sensitivity, specificity, and positive predictive value were calculated using the determined cutoff score. Predictive value is dependent Procedure. Data were collected during Spring 1998. An initial meeting was held to train subjects in proce-upon the prevalence of the studied condition in the population and is thus valid only for the sample in this dures for dietary monitoring. A lunch or after-school snack was provided as an incentive and as a training study. Correct classification, sensitivity, and specificity are not influenced by prevalence and thus can be genertool for the food records. Subjects were taught how to use the two-dimensional food models to estimate serv-alized to other populations. ing sizes (e.g., measuring a bagel with a two-dimenResults sional circle diagram). During the 3-day assessment period, research staff called subjects each evening to Descriptive statistics. Three subjects recorded total review the day's food record. A final meeting was held caloric intakes less than 500 kcal a day and were 9 days from the initial training (6 days from the comple-dropped from analyses. The final sample (N ϭ 59) had tion of the final food record) to collect the food records a mean age of 13.9 years (SD ϭ 1.7) and was 63% and administer the fat screening measures.
female. Ethnic distribution was Euro-American (37%), Asian/Pacific Islander (25%), Hispanic (12%), African Analysis. Dietary data from the food records were American (3%), and other (13%). Mean scores on the analyzed for total fat grams and percentage of calories 21-item and 4-category fat measures were 24 (SD ϭ 18) from total fat using the Nutrition Data System, version and 10 (SD ϭ 4), respectively. On the 3-day food records, 2.91 (NDS; [23]). NDS prompts for detailed descriptions subjects averaged 1,919 calories (SD ϭ 524), 70 g of of food intake at the level required for most dietary total fat (SD ϭ 24), and 32% calories from total fat research. The dietary data were transferred to SPSS (SD ϭ 6). Intraclass correlations averaging across the version 8.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL) for analysis with 3 days of food records were 0.47 for total fat grams and the fat screening measures [24] . 0.31 for percentage of calories from fat. Validity was evaluated in two steps. First, the fat screening measures were correlated with 3-day food Validity correlations. Correlations for the dietary fat measures with average total fat grams per day on record averages for grams of total fat and percentage of calories from total fat. Scatterplots were examined the food record were not statistically significant (P Ͼ 0.05). The 4-category fat measure also was unreto assess for outliers. Second, the measure with the stronger validity coefficient was evaluated for its utility lated to percentage of calories from fat (r ϭ 0.12, Reproducibility of the fat measures over a 1-to 2-cut-point of 18 was identified through ROC analyses.
week period was comparable with (ICC Ͼ 0.60), if not This resulted in a TPR of 0.71 and FPR of 0.41, which better than, that reported in the literature for longer optimized the TPR/FPR ratio at 1.73 (see Fig. 1 ). A FFQs using less precise reliability statistics (e.g., more strict cut-point of 16, however, was found to Spearman's rank) [21] . In the literature, 1-year repromaximize the correct classification rate and improve ducibility of more lengthy (97-131 items) FFQs evalusensitivity of the measure, with a small decrease in ated with children and adolescents has ranged from specificity. The purpose of the screening measure was 0.14 to 0.64, with stronger reliability observed for older to identify patients for referral for further assessment subjects [14, 27] . A recent review of 14 dietary fat assessand dietary counseling services; thus, sensitivity was ments evaluated with adults found test-retest reliabilprioritized over specificity and the cut-point of 16 was ity data available for only four measures [11] . Reliabilichosen. Fat scores of 16 or lower were classified as lowties ranged from 0.67 to 0.91. Three of the four studies fat; fat scores greater than 16 were classified as highreported Pearson correlations, which assess relative fat. Correct classification rates are summarized in rather than exact agreement, and thus provide a less Table 3 . The 2 value of 4.80 (P ϭ 0.028) indicated stringent test of agreement than intraclass correlathat the diagnostic test provided better classification tions. Reliabilities were stronger for shorter retest of subjects' dietary fat intakes than by chance alone.
periods.
In the current study, differences in reliability of the measures by sex and grade were small. Use of the measures with adolescents diverse with respect to age, sex, and ethnicity was supported. With dietary measures, a portion of the variance in the reliability correlation likely represents actual behavior change. Stability of the self-report measures in the current study probably would have been higher if readministered within a closer time period (e.g., 24 h).
Based on validity correlations, a preferred dietary fat screening measure was identified for adolescents. The 21-item fat measure correlated significantly (r ϭ 0.36) with percentage of calories from fat as assessed by a 3-day food record. Due to the substantial variability in the criterion measure, this correlation is believed to be a conservative estimate of the association between the screening measure and the actual dietary intake. The with 9-to 18-year-olds correlated with multiple 24-h recalls at r ϭ 0.37 to 0.41 for dietary fat grams [15] . small sample size in Study 2 prevented analysis of validity among subgroups of youth. Neither measure cor-Averaging of multiple administrations, however, artificially increases validity correlations. A similar measure related significantly with total fat grams. Total fat grams consumed will be dependent upon how many evaluated with 4th-to 7th-grade inner-city youth reported correlations ranging from r ϭ 0.01 to r ϭ 0.31 calories are consumed, and total calories consumed will vary based on sex, age, body weight, and activity level with multiple 24-h recalls [14] . The authors concluded that the 4th to 5th graders in their study were not of the individual. Percentage of total calories from fat adjusts for differences in fat consumption due to differ-developmentally mature enough to think abstractly and thus could not accurately report food intake on the FFQ. ent amounts of energy consumed and is in many respects a better index of dietary quality. Guidelines for Compared with a FFQ, a short dietary habits survey produced correlations of r ϭ 0.40 for total fat and the nation relate to percentage of total calories from fat, rather than total fat grams [3] . r ϭ 0.54 for saturated fat [29] . The FFQ, however, was developed for adults and never validated with youth. In the literature, validity data for dietary fat measures developed for youth are relatively poor. An exten-Dietary measures evaluated with adults have demonstrated a wide range of validity correlations. Of 14 disive FFQ correlated with a food record at r ϭ 0.11 to 0.22 for dietary fat grams [28] . Averaged multiple ad-etary fat measures reviewed, 11 studies reported validity data [11] . Correlation coefficients ranged from ministrations of a semiquantitative FFQ evaluated   FIG. 2 . The 21-item fat screening measure: PACEϩ (patient-centered assessment and counseling for exercise plus nutrition). r ϭ 0.18 to r ϭ 0.80. The mean correlation of measures content of foods eaten and the 6-day delay between assessments was used to reduce potential carryover with percentage of calories from fat was r ϭ 0.53.
Correlation indicates relative validity of a measure, effects. Furthermore, if a priming effect occurred, it did not appear to influence validity of reports on the 4-the extent to which high values on a screening measure are associated with high values on a comparison meas-category measure. The predictive value was dependent upon the prevalence of a high-fat diet in the current ure. A more critical test of validity examines the ability of the measure to correctly classify subjects by their fat sample. Future investigation ought to evaluate the appropriateness of the identified cut-point in an indepenintake. For the 21-item fat measure evaluated in the current study, correct classification rate (71%), sensitiv-dent sample and examine the need for subgroup norms (e.g., by age group, gender, ethnic group). Until more ity (81%), and positive predictive value (79%) were good, indicating the ability of the measure to identify adoles-data are gathered, the cut-point of 16 is suggested for future clinical applications. cents who have a high-fat diet and can benefit from counseling. Specificity of the measure (47%) was lower, Strengths of the current pair of studies included ethnically diverse samples with youth representing differindicating that some subjects with a low-fat diet were misclassified by the screening instrument. In the ent developmental levels. Findings support Baranowski and Domel's [32] observation that by age 10, children literature, few studies have evaluated correct classification rates of dietary measures for adolescents. Blom, are able to give accurate dietary information and are aware of the foods they have eaten. Two brief self-report Lundmark, Dahlquist, and Persson [30] had parents assist their young subjects (2 to 16 years of age) in fat measures were created and evaluated. Both reliability and validity were assessed. The reliability sample completing a FFQ measure and the comparison food records. Use of the FFQ to identify high or low consum-in Study 1 was large and drawn from two geographically distinct areas. In Study 2, a highly regarded nutrition ers of specific nutrients (e.g., fat) showed high specificity (91%), but low sensitivity (50%) and positive pre-criterion measure was used to evaluate validity. The 21-item fat measure was further examined for screening dictive value (67%). The extent to which the children and adolescents actually completed the dietary meas-individuals to clinically relevant health guidelines. The 21-item fat measure met the criteria of being brief, ures themselves was not reported.
Validity data for the 21-item fat measure in the cur-assessing a health-related dietary behavior, demonstrating adequate reliability, and correlating significantly rent study cannot be directly compared with correlations reported for the Block simplified fat screener eval-with a food record. The measure could be clinically useful, but further improvements should be attempted to uated with adults [31]. Although Block et al. reported strong correlations (all r Ն 0.60), the comparison meas-improve specificity. The measure has been incorporated into the PACEϩ (patient-centered assessment and ure used was a FFQ similar in form to the brief measure. While a validated measure, correlations are likely to counseling for exercise plus nutrition) computer-mediated intervention for adolescents in primary care [30] be inflated by shared method variance. Validity of the Block screener was calculated using Spearman's rank-and is referred to as the PACEϩ Dietary Fat Screening Measure (see Fig. 2 ). order correlations. Spearman's correlation provides an index of correspondence in the ranks of scores, not the
